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"Bora January lMi, 1807. Died Oolobar ISA,

The tMirial-ca- i una of Flak' patent avteaH

In the face of the wouton abuse aud de
nub station Indulged by such radical JournalThe Funeral of General Lee.

? Q 4 )ttimocoAi0r) "MtisBUBT, pripat.oct. . yr a the RaMrt flewwamw aad area af the aaUa eaMete, lmndmi v uiounled witaaUraraatl njii i isasdiaa. 1 bjlll laaWJI et esjbtto aad
privats virtue skaUbe shsriaSsd by a forevei pen of Ite party, wo tad the following from.linrd with white .ilk,

liarnwell and Mrs noraii A t HowUshI, uf Ca-
barrus county.

Ia Rutherford county, aa the 4th test, Mr A
OUlgsuusmidMi-MLAI- Ua.

n York cpupty, S C, on Iks 1th inst, Mr W
H Floyd ol Gaatou oounly, . C, aad M is Ma
rrEbyer.

Ia Petersburg, Vs., on tbs ISth insL at WaJ.
ingtoa Street MV E (Virtk, by Rev Oitrto H

After tlia fuiu-ra- l the uldirra were marched tha ML Airy Asa, a Democratic
written since the election i

. Hist the ,rounsj area Of aat eauuiry no

iiobIsV34 tee their IsaitsUoa thanAn lmmen.tr Gathering CUiseme uf uU lo (lici'oiiit Iiouih', ami tlicrt' uuaniiiioii.lv adoc We omitted to say In our last ieaec thatCUueet. v nppaupvtale rvujuUuua, whioii we ouilt
laaa want of w. that whtoh biJbrded by hi heroic,

eafaer and bis araad and .ymiuetrtoal ehar- - the charge of Judge Henry to the Grand Ja- . . . . . m ..
rv wat able and Imprreniee aeh a una aAnd thu. ciiU1 Dm funeral otwequlea of aaa

JffattafsVenVa Hall, Willi. Rae lev. Km., mi Hi rVll nsi s .foremoat nun in all the earth. I.kxinuToM we have not beard for a long timefor him wa will4, That a a mark of Itlt. U, aad si am A nates W Taeaaas mi thatThe Judge eaiae here an entire stranger

DEATH OF HON. ft. B. U1LL1AM

This dlstingniahsd and highly atoeuieil

U wifaii in Oxlord, C,
o'clock, P. M on iho 17th Irndant. If tw
known to be 111 for sfveral dys bufore, but hi

'jMtti has fallen uddeuly upon hi numerona

friend- -, and cm aver there aedncas andghioea

not often experienced. The bl moral, Intel-

lectual and iwial character of the deceased, and

kia nineatiy useful life, make hi death a loa

for Ibirtywear the usual badge of
Orafcr ( Proccseitmlhe Pail Bemrtre but hi ability, isnpartiality. hia hied audPKtM KI 1IN(.! AT i.h. I ( JTON, TA "oTThat we aVn.lv vwualliiaa with his faml- - manyOn ate ( a euMH of Ike Dta Ore. Lee. I . i . . . ' . " .... f

In Winston, on Wcdnsaday, by Rev W W
Albea, Mr Gaarg W II lush w to Miss E A
MilUr.

geuial inauuer have made
frieud."

LmwCTox, Oct. i I : vary thing about lx W find the foregoing article in the Amrr

Doted for bis piety. He waa an fcpleeupfll-aa- ,

aad waa regular attendant at church
Ha v lag a perfect eosaatand over his temper,
hst waa aevev area angry, and his moat inti-

mate friends never heard him utter aa oath.
Indeed, it Is doubtful If there are many area,
of the present generation who unit sw many
virtuee and so few vices ia each ofthemselves
aa did Geaaral Lee. He came nearer the
ideal of the soldier aad christian general that
any man wa can think of, tot ha wa a great-
er soldier thaa Uaveloek, aud equally aa df
real a Christian. In hi aVath our country
baa ksit a aoa lu whom she might well be
rood, and for whose serv iocs aha mght bae

atood ia need bad ba livaJ a few years long-

er, for w e are certain that, had oeeashm re-

quired it, General I would have riven to
the L'nitedgtotea the benefit of all his great
talents.

Front the Philadelphia Press, (Radical.)

Among soldier this man's charac-
ter ha always been high. He Was rather a
Welling too than a Napoleon I winding more
h tha severe reserve of the on than hy iho
sudden genius uf the other. H'rs success iu
war. aad bis loug hold upea the confidence
of the people, resulted rather from bis re-

straining thaa frtira his lmelliug qualities.
They needed such a hsnd upon the helm, a
quiet, auimpaaaioaed man. with no sentiment
of any start save that resulting from a cold
belief iu the fatal abstraction of Stale rights,

ingtoii indicate it a a house of mourning. To-- team Advocate. INut Ueuiocratie. but Con
serrative. friend drocnte. We don't exlay all iHwliieaa houses are cIomI and a dean

Ike Fmtrul HcrviecCreinmie at
the Grave Memorial Ceremmim,

dc., ., at.

6xri.i Tthgrmm la tie TUrAawad Diaanlaa.
Lexinutox, Va-- itiVuN g, P. MH

M. 15. 1K70, Wa &Wua.
This is a lirighl and beaulifiil dii , in sad Con

To hi family it Ua crushing col- - gloom pervailc the whole rommunltr. Memo actlv imderaland why the AJrocale should
rial were held yeterdar andlhi. morn paradn our article la reference to Judge lieu

iy in mis inetr ssd berea vemeiii ; ana we m
struct the Seeretories of thU ateeting to forward
to them a copy af these resolutiiHi.

ft. That sjaoa this sad occasion wa recur with
nrids and antJoa to the memory ofallourgal-laa- t

eomradas, who are fallen and whom our
great cliieftian has n "I where "on fsme"
eternal OaataHaagroons ll.eir silent tents are
prean.

7. That oar town paper be requested to pub-
lish tlie pnayidiugs of this meeting.

Msjor lUbbiiis, Oen. Vsnce ami V1. Rbober
bcihir called mian ma.le brief but verr appro

nig in the I ollrge and wrrs Israriv attended
ry ia thia light. It ht true Judge Henry waaata k r-v The renisiu. were soiivsvrd froai hi ni- -

elected by the Radical party but it i oar duTHE CONVENTION (JCKSTION AtJAlX. d. j.e hi (lie Col lege Chapul, the loiloaiitg beiug.
ty to give lit in iustice. I he Advocatr ithe onler ot the procession : rxort of Monrotrat to the feelings of mir stricken jieoide, bul

It emblem of the eternal sunlight in wjlton the somew hat turprised to hear a Radical tornconsisting of the officer and aoldier of the late

In Charlotto. aa lh wk ioat, Sareotl Edesr,
son of W D ami Uura E Stone, sgW 8 ttomjar
and 5 days.

In Orange county, on the Orb alt, "Mr Wm C
Bluekwisxl, aged t4 rears. Ma ww tor wanay
years a rajing elder of thochurah at New lings

In MocksvOle, on lka2tb nit, Mb Intra
Clement, In the loth year of her age. She oa
a consistent member of the M. at tnwjreh.

In Cmwell coantr, at iho reahh nee f Mm
Lucy I'ool, of consuuiutica, 'tot the SfitiV ait,
MU Margaret Hay, aged tt yeas.

In Maury county, Trmn., oa tha Sd tost. Gen
Iciu J Ilalk.

press. IConfederate annr, Chaplain and oilier (lervvpure .pint of our uoole i aiefluw now basks. well spoken of by the opiM.slte
wroald be surpri-iii- g rudeed if' there could notrail Ikon-- r old gray war home (hut rarru-i- l the priate sraceewt, dwelling npuri Ihr chsraeter of

I icnoral through all hi minfMiitn in the late be a gmd wo'd dropped ia behalf of a single
member of its party. Oar paltry to to de joe- -war, Trustee and Faculty of M'saltington Col

leire and student', the Fnctiltr. ofliix--r and ax

(hat gn ul and nasi man, 1 he resolution v "
Miianimoiisly aoopted a riing vote. The
meeting tlien sdjoHrnM.' '

R. WIIJK1X, Chairman.
tiee to ail. e have learned to be master

rleta of the Virginia Military Inatilule, 3Iaoui utourirtf. Not oeeeasarily aud properly at-

tached to an orgaiiixalioii a moot Editorand OddFeHoW and cititens. .Tlie Patl-bea-r-

Wa are ftod to are that ihoFavtttoylll aa

usarsajs with (lie views expressed by the Wil-

mington .V'- - and, the Old North Stat, that there

Ifaoeld not be too much haste Id the matter of

alllnf Cwivi iuJiiu. We feel quite "rc
'fcwfflbe utterly Imporsihle fo obtain the

wajorily for the measure at
1ni 4fr.l cdon ', hie present legislature. We

know that vWat fAjiuVsnrallvea of the Waat are

outaiuittcd saaBou a ...si vi iition, bavteg taken

'sjooads again n it in tlie canvas. The Raleigh

'fffitl whoa article we publish in another
column, take ground In favor of submitting the

At early dnWn delegalions from Hlauiiton and
the "in i minding country began lo arrive, and up
to 12 o'clock the ieople i'.,nl inl led lo KMIt in,
until there wa, although bridges swept awav,
cut off many of the people who would most glad-
ly have been here, the Urge crowd aver aasevh-lih-- d

in Islington. Alt claara came to do hon-
or to our eafered and' hat hero. Hal old so-
ldier, ho followed him so cheerfully in the
darkest hour of fnc Confederate strugglr ; (lie
profnaars of the college, who he ever treated
with such marked consideration : the ludMit.,

ekvrelariis.erewere Judge Anderwui. Iavid K Moore.
K. W. PUOX, I

A. H. BoTakx, are, they have been dwarfed by partisan fe Near Wiiatoa. on tost Frilay aagbtSenior, a Trunlra of Wahinatoa Coirtge: Kx- - alty and devotion to aspiring demagog! ry r iglc, sged about Ml ysjuvand with uo other ideal of M inissioo thau Many an hditor h.is been sept immmt, and hiaMrJiTlNli 1M MOCKSV1LLE. In Wineton. on the tk inst, Mb
tiov. John Ltehcr, Lommoilore M. Jr. Maury,
of the Virginia Military Iu.titnte, Col. W. Pre-to- n

John.'u i, Hon. Randolph, Tucker, Profsasor
in Washington College, Urn. I. I'r.ther and

iutlneure and daatrnys.1. in thisthat of obedien.e to hi snpei iora (after ha
had broken with the Government of the C. daughter of Joseph and Maryway. TbeTe is a assj af paresaal aagraaa IS year, 4 months aaar M aaya.At a aaes-tlifg- dba citixens nf Monfcsvllle, ITnlted Statee), and of th sub.irdrhllon of lion m tins prostituting of one's power unrowsru i ihiock, siuiienis oi vt asninguwi mi- - At the residence of hihis inferiors to himself. It was this absence der the bindsasr aad araal foree of asreaiArt. latla IK7U on atotion of A. A. Harbin,

K. O. M fiibls wa railed to the chair. Onssre, Cant. J. C. fjuade and Caak J. P. Moore, antv, N. (' on the sratoa af tof display, of noise, of praise or of eensitre which prealuds all aapiratioa lor a higher Mi Martha J Cotton.soldier of the Confederate .State Anav, Wm.
O. White and Jo. G. Steele citiaens of Lexing this aennieseanre to the politician of thejowsafiou of a limited ' onvenlion U the people.

Wa lika thia proiaiaJtion, kavrioeh aa It jr, -

ulion A. A. Harbin wa. apisiinted secrelary.
The chairman explained the object of the ami nobler ptamtoa

At Melville. Alamance county, oa tha Utfcof
Oct, Mr HeiMteraaa Boott, sged M year.meeniiK to t to einrea our feeling In resjardssflts the only mode or which a limited or ton.

Tha remains lie ia state in the Col lege Chapel
until maarancnt, at It at., and Is there

to the death olUeaeral Kobert r.. Lea.

Confederacy, aud thia refusal t mingle in
their bruits, that made La the beat of the
rebel eomtnaaden. He waa h evntreet to
their own vioWaee.aad the feared and loved

Then the pre is made contemptible by
the low order of partisan appeals to prejudice
aad passion. Ann by personal asaanlte upon
orjooeiatr oaadMate and apoa each other.

'to whom he was la every ene' a loving father
and an unexampled guide ; the Faculty and
corps of cadet, of the Virginia Military Institute,
In whose welfare and aaccesa he ever manifested
so livelr an interest ; thia sovereign repreacnta-liv- e

of1hi native haa Virginia; the aiaaaaaa
of lis town and county whom lie honored with
hi last day in (aeti every itoav young and
old, rich and poor, white and black, turned oat
to do him honor, for he wa the friend of all.
YVIlh a jMinetualitr which would have been
phawsnl to the great hero if living, the following
wa observed as the order of the procession:

All pLaoo af sssdassat ware closed during the.. atriaUtd Convention caa be called. We are, mid

hare bM. in favor ef a Con rent Ion to amend SALISBURY MARKdav.vMted by taaussaaV af aatof strieken people,
white and colored, old and rooiw.oak State Constitution, and adjust llie public On motion the chairman appointed Dr. John Criticism ia esssatial lo the eiaaidalma of OCT. 81, 1870.me utdiea ot lxiwgsaa euuraea tt aa I heir Wiisiav Dr. W. L. Un.wn, and Dr. Oaaree M truth ; wit, satire aad ridicule are laatllaM sroarsD by j. A. atowaaaoeaavprivilege to drape In monniing with their own iUnraara. a oosnasittee la avaft rsaoiatieas. The

Bacon. - eereeane, ..........
aoataaittea, through their chairman, Dr. John to nroe, per pooaa

haada, die College Chanel which (ten. Ia bnllt
and beneath which he I lo he buried and the
F.piiH-opa- l Uuitvh of which ant wa a devout

VYUsen, pnnenteg use following preamble and Cora, nor bah, effia lbs., ..........
rssolut ion, to WB :

him at the same time. His very moderation
wm so steady a rebuke to their impetuosity,
that they yielded to him ss a hurt of superior
intelligence, who waa only a practical man
thrown by the force of a tolas philosophy In-

to a heavy responsibility.
Ha will bo msaresd with aewaiae

giief aU over the8outh ; bat if he had aspir-
ed to hnmortal fasae be woe Id have woa it
by making his own defeat at Gettysburg the
limit of hia service ia the rebellion, and the

Heal, saab. 4 m to
Whereas, the mournful intelligence of the Copper, ser pound o... lb to 0

Arbt, but aw h LooTCBtKH, 11 aw soon, esarm

tab iaatricaeil to ehangea in oertaiu apaajleil

particulars, lint beaauohOwaatlon kiall-- d

w will hare to agree upon the particular

parte of UrtCoartUution which wa wish tohav,
changed, leaetag, of cdiirse oonriderable lati

tade to the Convention in matters of detail.

Mitt the public mimf 'beeoajea more cool and

tranquil it will be tetter io call ah unlimited
,i. ''!' .. .i.'ii.l e. 'fr- - 1!

death of Oen. Robert , Lee, on Wednesday a a lea, I allow, - as to
AewiuauUar. an to. . . . .orniiie last, we, the citlaan of Mocksville,

Cottoa, per pound a.... tt to It

Mimic:
Encprt of Honor, consisting of Officers and

Soldier of the CmfMcrato Army.
Chaplain and other Clergy.

Hearse' and s.

- fieataral Lasa Horse.
The Attending Physicians.

Trustee and Facultv of U'aahinaton College.
Dignitaries of the State of irginla.

bare assembled to do honor to hi memory, and

weapon of partiaaa warfare ; the pabl ac-
tion uf every public aervaut ia a proper sub-

ject of debate; and double-dealin- fraud and
corruption should be held op to scorn and
contempt ; bat why descend to mere person-
al abase, ribaldry and defamation ? Who
doea not aee that theae weapons always dis-

tasteful to j nt and honorable minds and
inournfnl evidence of debasement

iu the as.ait skillful hands, become utterly
disgusting when the epithet or the insinua-
tion is blurted oat in toarse language and
limping rhetoric ? Let us shake off these
shackles of au unworthy partisanship. Let

Ysra, per baaoh, .......... I. on to i wto give exprei(m to our fecliug of sorrow for Beg, per dosaa, .......... N to g
hi death : then-tore- ,

tea t iters, nor poos a eat abeginning uf his reparation to an outragedResoiveil, 1st.,- That the great and good men

member.
M t .fMeetings have lcn held by the Faculty of the

college, of the Military Institute, by tlie sta-
ll eh U of the College and thestversl Literarv So-
cieties, also by tha stfosr astd waldisw of tlie
late Confederate army real dent at Lexington aad
citixens of Lexingtou en masse, aad touching
resolutions adopted to give wpression ot the
universal sense of sorrow. The Faculty of
Washington College, after an nppropn.tr pre-
amble adopted the following rosnjutiun :

Bemm, That in tha midst of tha deep cal-

amity which has befallen us in tha death of our
loved President, we the Faculty of Wahington

Hour. pit ISSt. IWtul.lt
r'i.li. , Ft. 1. 31.08of a nation are it most prseieas treasure, In a beneficent Government.

From the Philadelphia North American.
General Lee has left a name that

to the worth ef laear awt m
t. . toand influence while living, and ia the arisaisas

legacy which they leave beniud when they are
called to pa away.

Fruit, dried, npls pialil a.. St 4
" " L onn'ld I towilt endnre. He waa really the foremost man

in the long aad bloody war by whleh It ha cease to be the mouthpiece of indi- -the pr
vidual

14 Peechee, poalod, m mawi to
aaaaalsd. I to tGen. Lee presented ia his character a combi aapirant. Let as give the professionbeen decided that a republic ean maintain it

fJoOTCmton, arja ire unaii men iBTur n, 11 a iim- -

fted Convcnjtion be not cnfled aooner.'

We ooqaraend the following remarks from the
r

Tpglt a 'worthy of consideration :

" vVe mud in Vry move where (he whole
'fafaiiiTolTederflNtMirrmpathieitand ear

operation of tpefjeojile. We molt ftret
ajwtwfcat i 'Wfflng or aoithiga in the present

vtem and agree on what lo mibetit.ifc aa Ut-
ter. That wa hare not fat that unity of senti-
ment ii irariTfi-- j- even to general onthnea of the
work, i aVrtra 'br the whory conflicting ideas

new dignity, and, therefore, increased char Leather, apper, per pooad, tt t ft
so to. tt as atself against malice domestic as well a for-

eign lery. The decision U so vhal to all
other nation aod ages that none of those

Iron, bar, . , ..... tie tcssttags, - t to !

nation of all there eOslitlrs which command re-

aped, which win aaWjialhia and whtoh attract
lore aad devotion. His death I a National
loss, and must aa such bring unfeigned sorrow to
every patriot ia the land. Aad, yet open a por-
tion of thi great republic, this sad event come
with pscallsr fores. There are very aasajy who

prominent ia the arguiaeut caa ever be ex

aeter, among oar countrymen, aad thos uni-
tedly raise it iafiaenee to a higher level, and
spread it over a broader field.

iff. A ire Arte.

FROM NEW YORK.

Nails, eat, to 1
M olsases, sorghos, per gs M

ol l.ge, ex a raKSsSmid pleasure In
tlie toot that the tame General Lee,

while it belong to tha whale country, i. in an
especial sense, the heritage of Washington Col-

lage, and that it is our duty ae it is oar privilege
to provide here suitable memorial whereby thi
precious privilege shall be aikmialsaged and
hi name publicly held ia grateful i rsaaaifcrsni i
by thia College for ail future time. . aatSi i

cluded from it record. The poaittoa that
Lee will hold will elae with that of Stone-
wall J Bek sob ia some favorable point and

Wont laato, ' auto 70
Simp. .".".".'.'.'.'" 1. to tel. ttexoremed ahmt the moat uapo

Onion. per bo.bel tD to 71daring the lifetime af ibis greet man, safebound
to him by pactnaar ties, la their bean, be is
inseparably connected with a oaaaa whtoh for

Visitors and Faculty of Virginia Military Insti-
tute.

Other Representative Bodies and Diatiaguisaed
VUitor.

Alumni of WajJiingtou Col luge.
Citiaens.

Cadets Virginia Military Institute.
Madetit Waahingtesi College as Guard of

Honor.
At ton o'clock precisely the aeoetatioa was

formed oa (he college gruuad in front of ike
President' k house, and moved down Washington
street, up Jefferson street to the Franklin Hall,
thence to Main street, where it was Joined in
front of the hotel by the representatives af the
State of Virginia and other repressandtive bod-

ies in their order, and by Ik organised bad of
the citixens In front of the court-hoiw-

The procession then moved by the road to the
Virginia Military Institute, where it waa Joined

the visitors, faculty, and cadet, of tha Vlr-ai- a

5' Military Institute, if their reapeetiwe nie-
ce. The promwuoM wa erased bv the student
of Washington College aa a guard of honor, and
then moved no through the Institute and col-

lege ground to the chapel.
The precession was halted in front of the

".TV paople of Norfli Urefika bare never ed

the violent aggreaaiana of a party. They
have adhered-t- necative rather llian aa. rami re

surpass it ia other. He wa not a promo-to- r

of tha rebellion. At the last instant be
hesitated ; and finally gave in his adhesionliftuUal. that a commit tee be liMull I lo tour years saluted Ike parent patriotism and the Naw Yomic, October 16 The Central R

publioan Junto of Cuba and Porto Rico, whicheovottonor more than are mn ironsconfer with a like committee of tlie Board of
Visitor, and report measure, aad plans for the more through a mistslkaa construction of hhj

principles, and have consequently been called
oil foeie. and' tkB pi unreal vw. Yet we mint
eonnider all theae elrcamatancea when we at- - duties tfrglni. .baufrom anydetoi irenwi or aanrtaate monument to wen. Lea m toeseoo. asW aa and nobis

Pork, per pound tt to It
Potatoes, In.h.por l.ol, ttto l.tt

Swoel. . SO to tt
Sugar. Brown, per poasd 13 to

" nu w
" Creaked PsJvwtoat . ,. an a

Halt.cooat, Bat sack, S.fatot.lt
Uvetwoel, " 9,tB to l.tt
Tahlo. t.twtot.tt

Tobacco, Ioaf. per peead, .......... 8 to It
' Maaafaetsrea, ...So ttto
" gmokiac. 4t to 1.00

l arreat and danjreroue raforeu. Oar Ieer-- r m- -i " "- -j o dent, Benor Atdama, in obedience to the recenthi thnroean omsecratMs to
inaiim ia for two year, and ia required tomcat a new empire, tic was led rather thaa a ranitratlty erenlsmalisa afaVaaMamt Orant. Inhis unflattering coniwge, hi

liie ruam in which bis remain are to be inter-
red, and further, lo consider and raeoutnend
audi other monuments or memorial as may be
deemed appropriate in the College.

I HA.. I . I J 'T 1 . ...
theavinpathv with all who wereenUstsd ia the

views st length the history and actions of thecares, sxtending even to the bam West pri
JUtutted, 1 hat the said committees be request

ed jointly to make arrangements for the delive

ii ii i ii wasjoiueu. tassMinaa-ersbi- ;'

lieran. He exercised it wholly ia a
military phase, and had man y severe conflicts
with the politiriant who had caused the rup-tar-

' The events of hi military career com-
pare favonibty with ttinse of aay othr chief- -

tain m tke was mwA a I lluna uf all but

Junta, declaring that it ha scrujialnngly avoid-
ed aay violation of the United States neutrality
law.

General W. A. C. Rvan, lately tha Cuban
ry of aa aaltsjy aa tlie lite arM character of tien. 8PEOIAlVJIOTiCE8.
Law, in the College Chapel, ua the lata day of

within hi reach, bis noble and oalapoksa alter-sne- e

of christian faith ; his freedom from that
ambition by which a man of torn
virtues would uv-Uk- si led astray ; has willing-na-

to take more than hi full share af respon-Hhiiit- y

for disaster: hi conrtancy under es

: bis magnanimity under defeat; hia

commander-in-chie- f, will be tried in the Unitedchapel, when the cadet, of tha Institute and the
st ml en !s i if Washington College were marched

January 171, being the date and aniversarv
of his birthday and we also express the wlsli

that this anniversary like the birthday of Wash-
ington, shall be hereafter always celebrated in

a few. He wa modest, thoughtful audbrave; I rt,jn .V' """TP1' 5V ?E
Panic-Stbuc- h Bkai'ty It I a terrible

hock ton charming woman--indee- d, lo aay
woman, to find that her teeth art "beginning
to go." Never will any human Wing who
usee the fragrant Sosodont make that die- -

not arrogant iu victory l aot distcraoed in I VI t aaav iiihh uutiti asantniiai, wii" t
W a.Tthrough the college chapel past the remains, and

were afterward drawn up ia two bodies on the tempted to arrest him while engaged in lilli- -christian submission to the almost utter ruin of
nshington College.

fTB W.V I ' v uw w.i .ii'
ae better able to call a convection to act proper-l- y

a rear or more hence than toaaaaanhli a con-faaa- a

premature body of aaen now. Wa ought
irkt, to convince all of oar honwt motive and
oar capacity to reform and aduiniater tha

wfely and lmp'rova the State aoctally
aid pilitically. '"

" The colored people must ace and know be-

yond doubt that wa will not deprive them of
their right to vote. Immediate agitation and
diaciUMion of the organic principle of our State
govern mint will at once excite their ignorance
and prejudice, and tend to unite them under the

Utm colored- -
vote, and an endleM diviaion

among the white a to repudiation, internal
homeatead, qualification to rote.

rjiVof taxation, term and qualification of of-M-

County government, achook, etc., would
Jfeate'a content of doubt, oonfuaion and danger,
if entered hantilr. And the dafeat of theae ia- -

south ide of the dispel. The remainder of the IltrohvH, Tlltb& Secretary of the Committeepmaoion ihqs4rsisrtoti i'jitftaa dmpct and
sad report to taair re--

... VI -t-Zf-. uajasJtrl
16 present charter no wall regulated fain--ot .Islington I olleire, that "S,iainf Glue."

ily will be without it.

were ealet under tnc direction oi the marshals.
an n.- - i --'J. i - -

ladles.
As the procession moved off to a solemn dirge

bv t tie Institute bond, the bell of the town be

the name of this Institution may hereafter ex

blistering expedition.
Tlie steamer Hornet, seised some weeks since

"i-y- Mm tar taring a ( UDC.B privateer, wa re-

leased yesterday.
Sinclair Tonsey, the well-know- n newsdealer

and Republican politician, wa knocked down
and robbed of hi diamond pin, stud- - and watch,
on Twenty-secon- d street, last night, while re-
turning from the meeting of the Republican
General Committee.

A large amount of tlie recent over-issu- e of
$2,000,000 of stock in the Parkeivburg branch

gun to toll, and. the Institute battery fired min

himself and hia ; aba noble
example which he set in the quiet walk of pri- -

wfflclfHimTrte ;,ft ii'Twif
lingly let die. ITann the heart of ill true South-
ern men his name is engraven as that of one who
a a patriot, soldier, citiaen And christian, has
not left his peer behind-Resolve-

2d. (That we, the citixens of Mocks-
ville, share these sentiments fully, and that In
honor of the memory of our great and good
friend and countrymen we will hand down hia
name as a precious legacy to our children.

G. M. GIBRS, Ch'n.
A. A. HAmns, Sec'y.
The Raleigh HXKtiwxx will please copy.

ute gun, which were kept up during the whole
exem.es.

In front of the National Hotel the procession

bat. It only ins ded that he should have
how n himself as cealous for peace and unity

after the rebellion closed at h waa for vioio-r- y

pending Its progress to have rescued hi
name from much of the odium of treason and
placed it iu ai honorable uiche. He was a
man of Commanding presence. tntclv aud re
served tnaunersand great pride, but popular
beyond auy Southern leader save Jaekson.
From tlie New York Commercial AdvertWr.

There ia much in the personal char-
acter of General Lee to admire and venerate,
aud no one ean altogether withhold sympa-
thy from one who bore himself calmly and
so bravely in war, aud who, on the surren-
der of bis broken army, made that digtiitied
leave taking which was the prelude to the
quiet and unaspiring life he bus since led.
Before hi open grave hostility and antipa-
thy are disarmed, nnd the most righ'eoiis in- -

was ioincil bv the committee of tha Liviilature.

Don't hawk, hawk, apit, spit. Mow, Mow.
and disgust everybody With your Catarrh and
its offensive odor, when Dr. Safe Catarrh
Remedy will speedily destroy all odor and
arrest the discharge. The proprietor cffera
$500 for a case h cannot emeu. Sold by
druggists, or by mail, six! v cent. Pamphlet
free. Address Dr. R. V. Pierre, Buffalo. N.
Y.

press in fit conjunction the immortal names of
Washington mid Lee, whose live were so simi-
lar in their perfect renown, aad with both of
whom equally, by ingular good fortune, il i. d

to be associated in its future history.
Hen.-Le- remarked two years ago to General

Pendleton, that he did not expect to live longer
than two years more. The evening he was la-k-

sick he waa unusually bright and cheerful.
The remote reason of Gen. Lee's death U ascri-
bed to a long continuance of depressing moral
causes, commencing with the weighty responsi-
bilities, duties and anxieties during the last year

ATOKI'Il) VTKM.

ue M submitted bv ua, would involve the de-

feat of our party afterward,afp - a
The reform and reconatraotion of our State

Svernme.nl i a work tliat must and ought to
accomplUhcd soon ; but when we undertake

It we should be prepared to carry itintoxucce-fu- l
effect. V'e are not simply to old

fogy customs and proclaim unmeaning maxim.;
tat jwe are to show our party to be one of

alatearnansjiiuj and equal to the neceasi-ti-

oi this revolutionary aoe. The phi pro-gra- in

aie Will not displace or harmonize the right
and twe wrong of our present situation. The

confuting of Col. W. II. Tavlor, Col. ri D. Pen-
dleton, W. L. Kiddick; Maj. Kelly, Oca. Walk-
er, S. S. Turner, II. Bowen, T. O. Jaekson, and
Marshall Hanger; the delegation from the city
of Staunton, headed by Col. Bolivar Chri.tinn
and other prominent citixens ; Col. C. 8 Vena-bl- e,

Chairman af the Faculty, and a oammittee
of students from the I 'nivenuty, and perhaps
other. It is of course iinderatood that there
would have been large numbers of other dele-
gation but for the known inability of our town,
now rendered much more than- usually so by
brenking ap railroad, and tha washing awav of
tlie bridges on our county roads, and the short

of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad was settled
yesterday at eighty cents on the dollar, the guil-
ty parties preferring these term to a criminal
prosecution.

New York, October 16. Attorney General
Akcrman has had a long consultation with
Judge Woodruff snd Marshal Sharpe in rela-
tion to the coming election.

The yellow fever i dying out on Governor'
Island. There have been no new cases since
the 1 1th inst. - -j--

The French steamer St. Laurent, which sans
Monday, has already on board IK),000 rifles,

as many revolvers, sabers, ami bayonets,
and live million rounds of cartridges.

diguntiou is silent, aud refrains from rerlv- -

. T1IK DEATH OF GEN. LEE.

TRIDCTE OT UmPBTT TTtOM TlfF NonTlf- -

Bjm itt:8S.

Frnai the Net York Herald, OWober 13.

On a quiet autumn morning in the laud
which he hived so well, and-a-s he lield.serv-e- d

so fail lifully, the spirit of Robert Edmund
Lee left the clay tvhieli it had So much enno--

ol the war and the overthrow ot the cause In
loved and the condition of the South since. He
bore all with a calm exterior and devoted him-

self to the duty of the ln.ur, but the fibre, of hi.
great heart were saVaVst broken. Theprngtmatc
cause of hi death was meatnl and rdivsical fa-

tigue, inducing venou congestion of the bmiu,
which gradually caused cerebral cxhauatian and
death.

RiniMirxn, Oct. 14. A message ha been re-c- e

red here by Mr. A. M. Kelly, Chairman of

iag the memories of the bbxHly conflict which
lidtoaiuiced to prolong with such consum-
mate skill, and in which, be it said, he had
the continued nnd unquestioning devotion of

new pa?ty brought into power with theae revo-
lutionary. change., has failed, and now failure or

Sometimes, without any aesignabl - cans,
the physical strength and animal spirits giro
way, and a strange torpor fall alike u the
body and intellect. There is little or no pain
perhaps, hut tbe natural' vigor ) elasticity of
the nervous aud maaculai system seem to
have departed, and an Indifference, to tbo
pleasures of life, and evsn of its ltst respou-sibilitie- s.

t i.es the pfoce of that earnest filler-e- st

in both which eharseterire cvry wall bal-
ance. mind when in a healthy rendition. -

This slate uf partial collapse i often the pre.
monitory symptoms ef soma serious malady.
It imiicaies uumistakabiy that the vital power
are languishing and need a stimulant. In such
cases the effect of a few dose of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitter to wondeft Ily henaficial. Th
gieut tonic wake up tbe system from it drows.

the people whose mill axy le .iter he uiut. If
i awaits ua also.

Lee led a rebellion tor full r years it was be
--00 J ill bled Ami travelled out of this world into the cause a rebellious people made light of the

A 2PECK OF WAR. great mysterio' laud, testerday the ex gravest sacrifices their cause demanded, aud

notice which the country had of the time of the
funeral.

Gen. B. T. Johnson was in command of the
soldier gnard of honor, aided by Col. J. K .

Col. R. L. Maurv. and Major J. B.
Dirnian. Caut J. J. White, professor in the
college, was chief marshal.

It was remarked that the different classes who
Joined in the procession mingled into cadi oth-

er, and that among the Boards of the College

A STATE CONVENTION. -

Our excellent cotemporary, the Fnyette-villi- -

Eagle, thinks a State convention I

needed to reform the abuses of the present

went as u illingly to die under their new ban-
ner as our loyal tous and brother did under

piessioiis of regret which sprang froui the
few who surrounded the bedside of the dying

er and Christian will be swelled y

iulo one mighty voice of sorrow, resounding

the Committee of the House of Delegates, to the
effect that the family of Gen. Lee would not be
adverse to the burial of the remains of Gen. Lee
in Hollywood, Richmond, in the section belong-
ing to the State. The Cnminilteeof the House,
therefore, left the city thi morning for Lexing-
ton. Th -- c fact were announced Hi the l . gi-- lai

lire thi- - morning and that body adjourned
over until Tuesday next.

the old flag. The North paid it tribute to
"Stonewall" Jaekson when he died, and

Thofe. gas riuuo current yesterday forenoon
jtliat the Canadian Government had taken for-

mal possession of the St. Clnir Flats Ship Canal,
and the mirror was in the afternoon developed
a sure fact. Monday afternoon, acting under or- -

I in- secretions 'and the circulation receivewillitijrly credited him with the high quali- -
new impetus. The relaxed nerve their ela- -

aa hatie he possessed, so it will do justice to iicity under the operations of the ispocinc, insfrum the .(Jovernmejit a)t Ottawa, the gun-Priu-

Alfred arrived at tlie canal front Robert E. Lee, and while his own people.

throughout our country and extending over
all parts of tlm world where his great geuius
and his many virtue are kuowu. For not
to the Southern people alone shall lie limited
the tribute of a Wr over the dead Virginian.
Here in the .. rJi. forgetting that the time

tlie slackened strength of a musical i

make known their grief, it will observe a siITtnvwnnd hnvini' on hoard the Hon. Mr. in the process of tuning. Lethargy nilAt Ml
leoce unbroken by words of condemnation or

and Institute, the Faculties, the students and
cadets, the Legislative committee, the delega-
tion, and even the clergy, were many who
might with enual propriety have Joined the sol-

dier guard f honor; for they, too, had followed
tlie standard of Lee in the days that tried men's
souls. e
' Along the streets the buildings .were all ap-
propriately draped, and crowds gathered on the

itr are replaced ur energy and vlnt. tbLangevln, Minister of uublKS 'Works, and other
spirits rise, ami life that almost seemed bbnr- -

Constitution. Arc, but thinks we are too
much divided to hope to call one. if we act
hastily. Of course our friend in the Gener-
al Assembly will loud aud take aim before
they pull trigger; but our information lead

a' to believe, that the people were never
more united on any question before, than
they are on the call ofa Convention lo amend
the present Constitution. Many Republicans
are also with us in thi matter.

The only ground of fear oa the part of pol-

iticians is, srbaianr v. eu carry it. if tb
Radical force are massed against it. Our
impression ia that the people will demand H.

criticism. Out of this we may hope for a
new spirit of friendly North and deu while the season of depression

Canadian official, IWf jmcmeu io iaae
pf the works, hoisting tha British

flag wBBftSf ot their earnestness. The prince
Alfred came down during the night, lying off

South, and for sueh oblivion aud amuestv aa comes once more enjoy aide, That sud i a

TKIUUTE.OF BBftTELT TO GEN. LEE.

On receipt of the sad intelligence af the death
of Ocii. JjSe, a meeting wo called by surviving
soldier of the Army of Northern Virginia, In
MrNeely's Hall on the evening of the 18th.
The meeting was organised by calling Jlajor
K. K. Wilson to the ( hair. and. on motion of

radical change should be produced bfJJHsjh
entirely devoid of thu powerfal alkalosis andcorners and in the balconies to nee the procession

pas. Not a flag floated, above the procession. mineral so extensively ased itWindsor, and yeterdy morning the action n

b- - tlie officials was telegraphed to the Ot-Aa-

government. Soon after the gunboat
Weighed anchor for the Flats, where she wa

tie, may seem incredible totand nothing was seen that looked like an attempt
at display. Tlie old soldiers wore their ordinav their faith on the men oinsl

w as w hen the s ii Old of Kobert Kdn ii uid Lee
was draw u agaiast us fie gettinu aud forgiv-iu- g

all the years of bloodshed and agony
we have long sine caf.ed to look upon him
as the Con federate leader, hut have claimed
him its one ofourselves ; have cherished aud
felt proud of his military genius as belong-
ing to us ; have recounted and recorded his
triumphs aa our own ; have extolled hi vir-

tue iu reflecting honor upon us for Hubert
Edmund Lee wat an American, and the great
nation which gave him birth would be to-

day unworthy of such a ton if she regarded

tojto ,poison, bnt if these skeptics will f

Our cotemporary also entertains the wm- -stationed all day yesterday, her presence and
UOt flviiur British flae eauins much wonder ble to enquire of those who ham

ion mm, a convention moot bo necessa rfiytw-- 1 corrective and alterative virtue of the ftttterement tp mariners. Some sf the city oBKasi of Uedk- -restricted. This n oration w a very under tbe etrcamstaoeaa aos
eussed before the eall of tlie onnveoti

(apt. Kerr Craige, Robert V . Price and A. H.
liovden were requested fin act aa Pecretarie.

Major Robbina then moved that a committee
be apiointed lo prepare a series pf resolution
exprewiiye of the set of the soldier of tha A.
N. V. in the loss titer hare sustained in the
death of their much beloved leader K. E. Lee;
and the motion being concurred in, the Chair-
man appointed Win. Brown, Gapt. Kennerly,

auu me siuicmoui u ua seas.

it eineiin uiw, wmh m ni.nc ui.u k iiuuoii 1 11

tlie lappel of their coats, and "Traveller,'' led
by two old soldier, who had the simple trap-
pings - 'rof mourning.

The Virginia Military fpstiteM was very
beautifully draed, a il from its turret hang at
haitaaast, and dratted in mourning, the flags of
all of the Slates of the lute Southern Confedera

sswar were oi mm party who wem up yaassr;
, and thoe officials left at heme ware great

1835. Judge Gaston aud Many other 1

will secure real and lasting peace; aud har-
mony.

From the Boston Advertiser.
General Lee strengthened the rebel

army both by hi military anility and by tha
Weight of his personal character. He wa a
lineal descendant of the cavalier who first
oecnpled Virginia, and both during the war
and afterward did not forget the blood from
which he descended. The battle, the sieges,
the victories whtoh he won. the defeats which
be suffered, the varied nnd wea' y campaigns
through which our brave soldier pursued
him till he laid down hi arm at Appomat-
tox, are a part of the familiar his' or y of the
country. General Lee (ought no distinction
after the ehate of the war, but devoted his life
t.o the education of the young men who were
fortunately bora too late to take part in the

J pleased .oyer that Uey chore to eall :irittati Killer Perrv Dari a Son
t ney argued that the fiominion uov-oul- d

hold the canal until the oues- -Sat, Victors aad Proprietors, Preeidenpe,r mm
ing mind, were elMSjjybat a convention
could be restricted, and Their judgment ryr
vwHed hi the earl of tiW otrntWIIon ofWIT!
so much so, that all al'empt to effect other

rnendiip wa fully and finally decided, cy,
him lightly.

Never had anojilef rop, In Win
tTie iriTTOnfy gejtvi oT America wa develop-
ed to a rreater extent than ever before. In

-, i . a. . ALoL CL tL Urowti. f art Waastaa aad-- f A

7ZLa"IVZ LTZTand WW- - Thi iimluee tlirou ,heir changes than th se specified in the call of
iiwuj. mara wa aay ssneant

it anmng marin and ship waers
and ever v Yajikee met with had T . . . " 1 Ti c : man, reporter! the JoUowuae resolution. ii- - ,i 1 a i x. i i j that convention, were very strongly votedThe sk.1 intelligence having to-d- reached. a,m ln f" .

jimoae letatid.
.

TtSTIataXIAU FBOat TU PBKSa.J
Thi remedy is wall known to be on of tha

very best ever offered to the public. It is all
that it is represented to ba. Tnc testimonials
in it favor, reaching back for a series of yean,
and the experience of a long tort, incontestibly
pro! e it to bo one of the most reliable specific

hi. p ed. U hen it reached the chapel, where an down in that body. It ia oertaiuly withinpf the death of our old commander, Uen. Ft K. nu purpiMM--b mnri looeni. tiguinea w iinknarjsark ready packed for call. Tha local
at will be to cause nfuch excitement, snd tt throng had assstnbled, the student sod T . ur ,.r .1 o i ... the province of the General Aisen.biy to sub-

mit to the neonle the eall of a reetricted con
. . , . a..m, we, niiiiiiw niuwii ... iik Amir oiMjltt. .hnlil K.V1 a m., mawhl inli tin. I. fr . . . . . .

out presumption, affable without familiarity,
he united all those charms of manners which
made him the idol of his friends and of hia

may pe nam io restrain ine impauence oi our
: T . . . l r . e J 1. 1 j 1 77, JT.ir y ; V Northern irgimu have met to give soma ex-do-

and awle post the remains and out by to presHion to our feeling f d. vention, specifying the restrictions iu the law.
inournfnl event and of of the age. E. Citg (M Xmrik Slate.veneration for tlie noble and if the people shoiiiu call eucn a conven-

tion, there would be no power in that body.hero who is no more

disastrous event upon which his own for-

tune had been wrecked.
From the Providence (R. I.) Journal.

Since the peace he acted with good
sense, and accepted the situation much more

A great and good asaa ha hi ten wbodmerew to override the instructions of the people.
We are aware that able men take a different
view1, but in view of the precedent which

right tle and door to their appropriate plas-e- .

The rest of the proceasinn then led in. The
family, appropriately joined by Dra. Baftcr. and
Madi-o- n, the attending phvstctan, arid Colonel
W. It. Tavlor and C. S. V enable, member af
Oenerai IW staff during the war, oaMsjml
seats jinmedtately in front of the pulpit, arid the
''i Wi vbom were presetil, Faculty of the
College, snd Faculty of the Institute, had. place
on the platform.

.Tnoooftin was literally covered with flowers
nnd evergreens while the front of lite drapery

have been set In this and other State, that

We cheerfully add our testimony ia toror ef
this medicine. Soman CtMem

avis' Pa i Killer. We bar tested thi
medicine, and assure our readers that H not
only possesses all the virtues claimed for it, bat
in many instances urpase aay ether lemmif
we have ever known. Herald ofOaepel Z4eer

It is really a valuable medicine H is used by
many I'hysicians. Baeton TtmemUet.

vopic until iiir iiie.iion ran ue scuieu 17
The Toronto Tefcyraph of yesterday

has the fojlowing.: "V
October 10. The gunboat Prince Alfred ha

arrived here with Hon. Mr. LaDgerj'.
'

On the
way down e ti'ue4fjn' of the canal uilt
by the Americans on the St. Clair. Dais, vtand
hoi.tea fhe Brltfeh lag. - 7

The Annociatetf Prea, Yesterday afternoon,
dispatched the following, dated at Windsor, to- - -in he coiuitry :

The gunboat Prince Alfred has arrived, yitii
I angevin, Minister of Public Works, on board.
Thd vessel 'came through the new ship canal
cqniiti listed by the American .Government oa
the St. Clair Flats, and the minister took for-m-

poy .casioji of the works oa the part of the
Dominion government, hoisting the British

ait.'
Oovsmor Baldwin had not been officiallv

soldiers, aud woa fi--r him the reapect aud ad-

miration of tha world. Evan as, ia the day
of his triumph, ftory did not intoxicate, so
when the dark clouds swept over him adver-it- v

did not deprer From the hoar that he
surrendered hi? (word at Appomattox to the
fatal autumn morning he passed among men
noble in hi qui), simple dignity, display-
ing neither bitterness nor regret over the ir-

revocable j.as;. He conquered us in
by tlie gieod manner in which he

sustained himself, even aa be daisied us by
his w hen the tramp of his soldiers re-

sounded through the valleys of Virginia.
And for such man w are all tear had

sorrow y. Bunding b side his grave
man of the Sooth and area of the North can
mourn with all the bitterness of four year
of warfare erased by thht common bereave

question ha been settled in favor of the
right of the people to call a restricted con-

vention. Indeed, in a question purely of
amendment to a Conatitutiou, it i wise in
the people not to grant other titan a reetrict-

ed convention. We are not aware that any
one now propose to hold an open con voli-

tion. Sentinel.

to be forever rereeai bared aad honored by his
countrymen for his grand genius and hi peer-
less virtue. Parity af purpose, unsullied pa-
triotism, knightly (mirage 'and courtesy, devo-
tion to duty, aad transcendent skill a a military
leader, were among his marked characteristics.
He wa no teas distinguished for private than
for public worth ; ami jii greatness aa a soldier
lias been equalled by hi excellence aa a citizen.
In every point of view, whether we regard him
a soldier or eitisen, patriot or christian, he has
had few peer among men. Hia renown ia co-

extensive with the civilised world, and his fame
'will be undying. We are proud to knew thai
all true hearted Americans loved him and re-
vered hi high character.

Dot while the world honors his, a peculiar
tic bound him lo us who served under him and

thrown over it waa decorated with crosses of
evergreen snd immortelle.

Rev. Dr. Pendleton, the long ultimata per

complacently than many who had distin-
guished themselves by more noise and lea
fighting. He wa for the last fir year
President of Washington College. General
Lee wa a man of uncommon military abili-
ty. He went Into the rebellion against his
lietter judgment, and in obedience to the
Southern doctrine that allegiance to the State
wa higher than allegiance to the nation
No maa had a stronger hold upon the South-
ern people titan General Lee. He might
have done much to prevent the rebellion to
which he unfortunately gave his sword, and
he would have followed his own impulse in
doing so, but he lacked the moral courage to
stand up against what he knew to be a false
public opinion.

4 ns,ve urea tntvnr nun Bailor, and caa
it an indispensable article in the medicine
It has ettccted cures in diarrhma, ana
and bruise it is invaluable. ff. T.

sonal friend of General Lee, his chief of artille-
ry during the war, and his pastor the past fly

vears, read the beantifnl burial service of the
iClHscupal Church. No sermon was preached

ltd rattling said besides the simple service, in
accordance with the known wishes of Gen. Lee.

After the funeral service were concluded in
the chapel, the body wa removed to the vault
prepared for its reception, and lb concluding
service read by the chaplain from the bar on
the southern side of the chapel, in front of the

ah

ment. NaT this naity of grief thi unself-

notified ap to last evening, aud tha steamef
Michigan will not complete shipping bar am-
munition until some time this afternoon, thus
leaving the Prince 'Alfred several hours vet in
.which to hold puatisaion of the canal.

TMroxt Fnr I'mt, Or. 11
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rortune, h mnifeetatB over' the lore of the Bayard
--T, -J'"r-- of America in the season of dead leave andlast ; but defeat could not dim ita laurel nor

Spoken of in term of high atramrufatim by
both Druggist and Physician rkilmdetpkia,
Jlagle--

-

Known almost universally to be a goad rasa.
edy for bums, and other pains of the body and
is valuable, not only for colds in winter, bat
for various summer complaints. Ckrtoaato Ad-
vocate.

There is no medicinal value so hlrhlv a tb

Tha Archbishop of Bqgata, has removed' an

A man near Springport, low, had the con-

tents of hi pocket-book- , amounting to $460 in
iii large bill, w!lowed by a mule on the 19th

ultimo.

A ladv in Oahkoah, Wisconsin, amindied her-

self in ennrch on bonday by counting the differ-cu- t

style of doing up the hair, and found fifty-on-

The Russian minister now visiting th East-e-

States, say the Roasian Prince Imperial
contemplates a visit to the United States next
pring.

A Mr. Spinner, of Massachusetts, haa form-

ed a united partnership with her husband for tb
manufacture of shoe. The lsdy pay in $o,00Q.

John D. Burritt, who served under General
Jaekson at New Orleans, died near Pine Bluff,

Ark., last week, aged 106.

oi Jonn the Baptuu from hi cathedralThere wa svmg in the chapel the 1 24h hymn
of the Kpiscopsi collection ; and after the coffin the sculptor had dressed John in s store

lowered if, lo the I i r, 1' .11 1 k A. " . 1vault. ma congregation
grand old hymn, i niun in. r upi-- i mi vrar. ana in I

withered branches which thi death usher
iu. bloom and blossom like the distant com-

ing spring into the flower of a heartier ac-

cord f
In person, general Lie was a nota-

bly handsome man- - He was tall of stature
aod flhnirably proportioned; hi feature
wore regular and most amiable In appear-Mceaa- d

in hi manners he was courteous'
MuTdignifled. In social life he was much
admired. A a atovekeJfcr. ha wa beloved
by his Blares far big kinduesa ind considers

nng with fine effect the

shake the equanimity of hia great soul. Now
that be is no more, good and true men every-
where will lament him and weave for him tao.
amaranthine crown.

"There is a tear for all that die
A mourner o'er the humblest glare --

But nations swell the funeral err,
And triumph weeps above the heave."

Rtolmmi, 1. That oar hearts are afflicted with
profound grief to learn the death of oar heroic
leader, R. E. Lac, who was so greatly admired
and beloved bv as all.

pipe hat.

The by-la- w of the Grand Lodge of Mason of
Illinois, which prohibited colored persona from
ad nanion into Masonic lodge in that State have

instance it na proved a sovereign.

The Ttalisn residenbiof Boaton, under the sn-rir-

of the Italian Relief ftoctety, celebrated on
Wednesday the 378th anni veraary of the discov-
ery of Asserica by Columbus.

The nniversarie of the Free Baptist Benev-
olent ociaties of New England, commenced at
Aufi ista, Ma., ea Toesday There is a Urge
ivxteher in attendance from all pvt of New

ny'aiwl

Mcm-nyer- . i.iru rQiie, J, r.

Superior Old Scuppernong Wiie,
FOR BALK AT

"How firm a foundation, yeaaiuu of the Lord.''

The vault is constructed of brick, lined with
coraonL The to just reach the-Ja- r of the
library, and will be doohle-papr- rd with whu.
marble, on which is the simple inscription ,

The Baptists of Virginia have 787 church or-
ganisation, and the Disciples 7,3. sspt 23 la JT. H


